Set up TraceTogether Token scanning (For businesses using only SafeEntry QR for check-ins)

Follow these steps to set up Token scanning and allow visitors to check in easily with TraceTogether Tokens. 

If you are already scanning IDs for SafeEntry with a smartphone/2D scanner, start scanning tokens using the same system.

Step

I

1: Retrieve your branch code

:

( f you do not have access ask

Step 2: Log in to the SafeEntry mobile or web app with your branch code

Admin/HQ colleagues or supervisors to assist)

Using SafeEntry (Business) app  
Using SafeEntry web app

(recommended)

OR

Note down your branch code

It is needed when you/your staff
Log in at

log in to the SafeEntry mobile  

www.safeentry.gov.sg/login

or web app for scanning

You can retrieve your account

TraceTogether Tokens.

details from the email titled

“Account approved! Welcome to
SafeEntry”.


Go to

SafeEntry (Business)
App from Google Play Store or Apple
App Store and log in with your  
Download the

branch code.

www.safeentry.gov.sg/scanner_login
and log in with your branch code.

You may use the web app with a
smartphone OR 2D barcode scanner
connected to a laptop.

Alternatively, you can click on the
“Forgot your login details?” link
to retrieve your login details.

Step 3: Start scanning TraceTogether Tokens at your venue
Using SafeEntry (Business) app

,

Once you are logged in tap on

“Start Scanning”

  
Start scanning by positioning the
viewfinder above the QR code on
TraceTogether Tokens.

If check-in is successful
A confirmation in green with the
last 3-digits of NRIC number is
shown.

If the Token QR code cannot be
scanned successfully

You will see a prompt to try again
or enter the ID number manually

Using SafeEntry web app

If check-in is successful
A confirmation in green with the
last 3-digits of NRIC number is

Select scanning device
Select the device (Smartphone
camera or 2D barcode scanner)
you are using.

If using a smart phone:

Start scanning by positioning the
viewfinder above the QR code on
TraceTogether Tokens.

shown.

If the Token QR code cannot be
scanned successfully

You will see a prompt to try again
or enter the ID number manually

